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ABSTRACT. This study presents the use of passive microwaves to classify
and estimate the surface soil moisture in a semi-arid, mountainou s regio n.
Th e southwestern regio n of Saud i Arabia was chosen for this study. Two
case studies have been considered to investigate the response of Special
Sensor Microwa ve/Imager (SSM/I) brightn ess temperature to soil mois
ture . The first case is at satellite ascending overpass time (about 6:00 a.m.
local solar time). and the seco nd one is at satellite descend ing overpass time
(about 6:00 p.m. local solar time). It is shown that normalized brightne ss
temp erature with respect to ground temp er ature may be interpreted in
term s of the soil moisture in the surface layers. Nor malized brightness
temperature is not sensitive to soil moisture when precipitating cloud s are
presen t. The existence of precipitating clouds over the study area was deter
mined through examination of the brightn ess temp erature of frequ ency
85.5 GH Z(Gigah ert z) .

Introduction

Soil moisture information over large areas is an important physical variable for
meteorological , hydrological and agricultural applications. In meteorology, infor
mation about soil moisture is needed for providing a boundary condition vari able for
dynamic atmospheric models. In hydrology and agriculture, information about soil
moisture can be used in flood forecasting, crop yield forecasting , and irrigation
scheduling. Thus, accurate estimation of soil moisture for large areas are helpful
when obtained within short time periods. However , dire ct measurement of soil mois
ture over large areas is difficult because of the cost of installation and operation of
the needed instruments . Remote sensing methods, therefore, which are based on
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